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t. Howerer. IIm >Ude tVe«h
d lu lU«atBlns Mou

Ml« .IdM Ward \V! o I/rrtOrtd llerej 
« Vljthl, Ur«ug;u a MtawiS» of j 

II.C ISrlglite.1 0|AU»i*in ttllh a! 
Hlt<a to Inrrraisr Uur Kflon* oa ^ 

rtuilf of •Ti;mmy."

KYom III* VL-_„- ^ ,
Mtan of HU l-lorco*. awl ------- -

annual U-t-TI- «.«*..* U a KUrro wid lUUer . 
l« «** Turning In Our Kuvour.

,...dDD May S.-The tide of b*t-| Tho tlgl.tlng around Fr.«ioy no*
, " m«noy 1. turning In faror' progroaalng. I. a atruggle.bet*^

^ nr«1ah today. KJucted from mighty forcea on cither aide, Tho
‘ Mi^^by the auperlor weight of | Gcrmana are detormlnei to hold the 

I!"™ n ^untr.tta^g. mad, wUh' poaUlon. knowing the BrltUh objec 
^ d^lon. yeaterday. Field Mar- lire and lb, Brltlah are ,qj« ly deter 
S Hal^^i»«”^ ‘0- , "lined to carry through their plan.,
day and threw them Into tho frayj p„p,,chea from tho front tell o;
fnrloBsly and peralatently. ___ I .trenglhenlng of the Cer-imn tin

At the time of the early afternoon ^ prodlglooa ma*a;ng ol
report, he deUll«l the i German rwienrea. German artillery
, portion of the ground Uken by the, ^

pv I Headquartera. Prance. May
*“^terday’a loaa. howerer. baa not g._Moat of the ground loat by the 

been fully retrlcTcd. and the tom- g^ltUh In the Tlclnlty of Pluanoy ha^ 
norary Gorman gain, until It la | regained. Tho Germana are

wUI admittedly ‘ nov- '
ther operation. In turning the Opps 
Hue.

•• ‘ Co on." and at' ! "Co', 
on." waa the predominant note In 
-be wonderfully Intereatlng and wlth-
.tl In.tructlTo lecture which Mlaa on me uoumaniao muu, - ------------
'da Ward dr’.lvercd to a crowded au- Scene, yeaterday broke through the 
llencc In 31. .'ndreWa church last Teuton poaltlona and adraucod^ to- 
Vsght. Co on knitting, go on .vrlUng arard Jenawer. aaya tho offlcUl aUl*- 
ettera. go on rending parcel., go on ment today. 
orUrtlng money, and above —

'.hrough It all. go on praying.H“E'“iwiKG mm
to the childhood os wo:i | . - . -

rroB. the nobly aubllmo to the' 
frinkly l.umoroan. thia talented 111-;
:1c '.i.d transpor-cd I er nudlrnoe in,
- -...........and It la merely atating a

ill.NlMMf-Oe ,
Ml PK iustrTai

THESCHOOJL^.™^^,^

IM Owuot Clow. IMMlIlertew lUUr*. 
I, A. MrU. Aru .An K-aenllal f« 
tlie Maanfacture of MunlU ina.

Undon. May ».—Tbo question of 
beer or food waa lengthily dlacuaaed 
la the Hou.4 of Common, yeaterday 
In which many apoaker. aevevely cri 

i tldaed th'e government. The debat*
elicited noatatementfromthegoverr
ment In reaped to their po icy. bi 
it U rumored that the 8ute will p«r 
chase all public bon«*. Dr. ChrU 
iopher Addlaon. minister of muni 
tiona. in apeaklng on behalf of th* 
government aald the reason th« dU 
mierle, were not «omhJ down wa 
the neceuilty of providing spirit, fo- 
the manufacture of munltloua, am 
further explained that until aom

CTUklreu’ii ByeolghU

m l/oral t»|>ll< Un
ui of »Ww>ol

The Board of School Trustee, mei 
------------- the full hoard

being preiM-nt. Madame Chairman 
Mrs. Skinner presiding.

A communication from Mr. J. M 
Gibson, director of mrhool gardens, 
wa. referred to Principal Hughes for 
attention.

Mr. T. Spencer, principal of 
Manual Training School aubmltv^ 
requeat for a quantify of lumber, hi > 
•equeat being granted.

Aooounta for the month of April 
vero referred to the Plnance Com 
mlttee to Im paid If found correct 
rhe purchaao of aupplle. for the aev
'ral mshools of the city 
-be hands tif Mr«. Skinuer and Mr 
thaw for action.

The Building Committee reported 
laving made necessary repair, to l

further explained that until aom. I ^,,00!.. the High School huilding re 
aabatltnte for yeast could be found 1 * pairing the moat attention, 
was impossible, having regard for | Kaplanaky wrote to the Board
the needs of bread production, i*' ,, follows:

00N.M aMlDiiwiiiM TDnniK;

BREMaiOill; 
lEGIOH UK
Peuograd. May ».-Kumlan troop, 

in the Roumanian front aorthwost of 
Secne. yeaterda'y broke through the

cw
TOM miH Gail

The Serretary'r Refioit aa Baud lao' 
.\iKbt «.* r.rd that Mewiy Pro-^ 
urCM is Keing U. H.
I* nrkoB Klo'-tcd Prcs ileat.

Til, second annual meeting of the 
• ------ -------- AaaoeU

tton look place la the City Council 
Chambers last nlgbt. a Urge attend
ance of roemUra Indicating a heal
thy Interest In tho organisation.

Immodlataly following the trans
action of routine bualneas. the aae- 
retary. Mr. Geo. 8. Hougham,- waa 
called on. to praaant the second an
nual report, which waa Itatoned to

)uver. May A aaniatlon and took the xsenay tafur lu Ua <m

[ II merely •
. ... that many people's
eira were still rolling down their 
berks when they were Impelled, 
vhelher • would or not, to the 
eartlert la-.:yl.ur Nor were the 

tears t If d '<y the r njuring up of 
any painful i-lctures r-h'rh could 
•-arrow the rouls of thrae of her lls- 
•cners who had loved ones at the 
front. Mlaa Ward la loo much-a mas 
ter of her subject ever to make •' 
.aecra-.ary for her to fall b*i- c.
,nch a crudity In order to touch the 

■ earls of her hearers. It waa the 
*heer pathos of «.me of the event. 
v. l,lch she had heraelf witnessed and 
it may also readily be believed the In 
tense personal feeling with which 
she invested portions of her narrm 
live, which enabled her to touch, 
lightly but none the leas aurelr. the 
heart airing, of her Il.tenert

On the other hand, if she wa- a’... 
to bring tears at a touch, she was 
also able to provoke laughter with j 
-rord. and the latter occasion, wert 
,r more numerous than Uie former. 

It 1. evident that It la by ""
Miss Wards desire to depict any of 
the horror, of war. Far from It. She 
t, beraelf. a. she openly conf^. 
BO out and out optimist as to the fu
ture Rather would she paint for ns 
,he brighter aide of the picture In 
the hope that thereby ■"’« 
llght-m the load ofwowWr aad faar 
which so many are carrying today 
A, to her optln.lsm It 1. Perhaps b«t 
«>nveyed In one sentence she msde 
n,B, of while telling the story, with

The report dUelosed a etory of 
steady progrem made during the 
past twelve mdnths. the actual mem
bership -ahowAg an Increase of thlr- 

i ty over the original number who took 
the initiative In forming the Aaaoda- 
ion in April 1*16.
Among the many matters eonalder- 

hoM la Cbarcaot Uw A«0-»« sumv ed by tho AsoocUtlon affecting trade 
Ine gaeetioa are Vccy H >iws(nl I luaea, one of wide pablle tnUrest 
That Use Meawurea TakJ a Are i mentioned in the report, was the 
Provtac SBccemiful. : anestlon of the rising coat of living.

______ : and la this connection, the Aaaoda-
London, May A aihstaallal de-1 ^nd etrond.v supported a re-

creams la the number of alnklDgs by 1 ■ ■ ------------ .

tRflfiN'ii MUffl cSS
Thoee la Cbarcaot U» Akt-«e smar- 

_____ ________ V-— ft Mtal

vaneonver. saay a.—a 
developed la the Cowper-Maedonald 
InroatlgaUoB today, when Dr. Bobwt 
MaoKensto dedared that he paid to 
the Hon. M. A. Maodonald. daring 
last September, the prooeede el e 
cheque draws for tUteea thousand 
dollars.

Dr. MacKeaxle said that he got the 
cbetne eeahed and pUeed the omney 
for safe keopnlg la the Hotel Ven- 

safe ovomlght-
loenred it the next morning

ofnee In ihe Vaassiuiea ssas^ »w 
then enllad up the Be*. M. A. Mb»- - 
donald on the Ulephe*e, sad whaa 
the latter errtved he paid ever to hMr
the r-^ • * ------------- *-■

bonr and a haU of legal e 
In which Mr. 8. a Taylor, ei 
the Attomey-UeBeral. msng 
dnde the teatlmony.

t te «•

OEXERAt. 8TIUKK.
I.V HVKOARY

-- iwa BimUKiy -
m IM HIM Ml---- ------------------ *’h'j made by the Retail Merchi-----

me submarines Uai week wtU be. j^j^jcution of Canada to the Kede- 
ahown In the forthoomlng weekly re-1 ^*1 Coremment calling for a perma- 

... . II b. coromlaalon to underUko a
thoroughly impartial and export In-

penbagea. May t—^Tho tenneat 
among the Hungmlnn working daas- 
ca caused by Premtor Ttexa'a refuaal

________ ________ _____  of an offocOve reform of tho frM-
Into the whole qneetlon chlae U far more aeriona than appeer- 

....................................... ed in the censored ulographle ac
count of tho demonstmtlve atrik.

J^nl>rthe'shipping loeaea. It h* 
stated that the report wlU show the 

tog. es of the Irst three 
wtKks. So ».ason for.thia U given 
by the official sources, but it la plain
ly Intimated that oonsiderable pr^ 
grew has been made Hv the antl-aub- 
marlao campaign hut there U no 
Kusrantee that the weekly lo ' 'Kusrantee that the weekly losses wii. that would nx reaponsiniiuy
no* again assume the alarming pro-1 punish parties found guilty of
portions, but the fact that they have practice that even reaemblea
, .„i..f.ntiaiiv reduced la very ea- wuh the Deoeaaltlee of the

of the reUll distribution of 
ditlee thronghont Canada, so that 
any action Uken by tho Government 
for the control of food prioea. etc., 
might be baaed on accurate know- 

I ledge that would fix reaponalblUty

MORE Rlkmy M 
liffliyuBB

ed
Orsatd PMiae IdHL

couragmg to those In charge of the 
,mp=lgu. and It la heHevml that the 

neW measure, for combating the un
der water craft are already showing 
tratlfylng reaults.

London, May 9._Twenty-four Bri- 
t ,h merchant 'remteh of more than

any practice that even rosemoio. 
gambling with the neoessltloe of the 
people.

In that section of tho report deni 
Ing wRh membership. It was men 
tloned that tho Aseodstlon^had^ 

branch In Ladysmith andtab'lshed I
waa also r d in South Wd-

stop brewing.

ARRESTED AS A SPY
iW SAW rWAWCISOO

Banui Vow Brtarkow’s Ranch Man
ager Is Now In the Tolls.

3sn Francisco, May * —Maps ol 
California and designs of »hlps •»*' I hack 
correspondence found In hla cabin j
when Charles Latteudorff was selr- ^ careful Investigation made

Gentlemen; On behalf of Mr. 
Forclmmer. I uk« this opportonlt> 
of offering my aervlce. as examiner 
of the aehool children's eyesight.

In many cllle. compulsory exaraln- 
itlons of all school children's eyes 
are held. The results have proven 
that 90 per cent of all backward pu 
pill with defective vision begin to 
show marked improvement after . 
reetlon ha. been made Defec.lve 

j eyesight 1. the moat
h.ckwardnes. among el.ildren in

London, may »•—  - was also repreaenieo m ommhi
I sh merchant vessels of more than ,^jton. thus esUbllahlng an orgnnl- 
1600 tons each were sank during the , wide radlna. making for
last week. It was announced official- greater atrength and a higher itand-
ly today, a. well a. twenty-two - ----------------
.el. of lea. than 1600 tons and tU- 

tlablng vessels^

io»liyMO 
IN AMERICA

last Wednesday.
All tbo Bnda Pert faetortea. It U 

DOW learned, were then elosod. A re 
solution waa preoonted by two work
men afUr the dosing which demand
ed In the flrmeet language a liberal 
electoral reform. If tho answer was 
delsycd or unfsvoraTile. It was an
nounced. the workmen were^ drtor- 
mUed through a general strike to 

>el the government to yield. 
le dltripHPft ^monf worK"

men wns shown by tho rtrict adher
ence to the hour for the stoppage ol 
Ubor fixed by their leaders.

ween Charles Latteudorff waa selr- 
ed as an alien enemy were examined 
today by federal agents and are ex 
peeted to reveal Information of value 
to th« coremment In connection with 
the preeent German spy hunt.

Latlendorff. ranch manager 
Baron Lieutenant Wllhel

. careful inTrsi.*.*-- 

Von ' _____ children, free of charge

flclency in caric«.u..r.------
board, of the Tommy who wa. strug_ 
eling with hlH inability W a^nk 
F,.,.nch while mskfnB >"'® ':;rvr:rr.”',r“"
J. I. ,..n. ..

...
flon to duty and "The Cause, 
their ever loving remembrance 
ZZo lies, ami of their pluck ,

hent "seTmir' And'.he'’hrough'
To a message.

Baron Lieutenant Wilhelm Von children, free of charge
Brlnoken. recently convicted on con-1 j ^mrantee to use no drugs 
.piracy to violate American neutmll-1 ^ defective. 1 will
ty. was arrested on direct orders teacher and In turn she
from Waahlnglon. The milxed letters - • ->> -i-o
Included meeaacea from von Brinck>inciuaeo irom tod oiiuv>v>
en and one addressed to Count WII 
Ham L. von HardenbeA of !»• An
geles.

In addition to scale maps of CaH- 
.fomla wore found blue print charts 
of San Prmndaco harbor and photo
graphs of the . Point Bonita light
house. Latlendorff was lodged at 
Angel Island.

DOMINIOn THEATRE
The attraction nt the Dominion 

to-day Is a rii reel auper-feature en
titled "MISS JACKIE OF THE NAVY 
The aUr of the production la Mar- 
garita Plaehor well and popularly 
known ai one of th* prettiest and 
moat ulentod artlrtea on the silent 
augo. Her aupporOng company U 
of the very beet, and the mountings 
and photography well nigh flawleaa. 
With this will also be shown two 
reels of "Laso of the Lumberlnlia*. 
now presenting lU moot exdtlng ep
isodes.

y me to..-r.:;rr".a
,nations. Awaiting >"ur In.trnc- 
tlons. I am.

Yours truly.
H. KAPI-ANSKY.

Optometrist.

beheld in
the EBlerUlnment Committee.

Montreal May *•—« '* ,
ul^y a-naln^ that Field M»r-1 
ah.l Joffre. M. Vlvlanl 
membera of the French Mission In
Te UnHetl SUtea. will be unable ow
ing to the hriefneea of their auy In 
America, to visit Canada.

who have loved one* lying - 
;;undcd over there, of hope »n-1

confidence. Her descrlpt on of
m«,llc»l and nursing staffs, of 
” ry. of the unremitting care and at-

^2l“nder their charge, will surely

,t Canada today.
She made a plea, and a atron 

,ho Armv Veterinary Corps.
loble men of the Blue Cros.

ho are doing such eplendld ' - 

nnon them, fall am

irttony

A Thlrty-Thrve Per Cent. Tax Has 
Been I-evl«l on all Incomen of 
*.*,O«.0«0 and Vp 
W.-.sh nston. May 9.—The Increa^ 

.•d tax schedule* as agreed upon by 
I he House Way's and Means Commtt- 
•ce will bit every .Ingle man whose 
icomc Is one thousand dollars a 

year, and every married man who 
ects $1,000 or more, every movie 
*sn. tr^iveller, theatre goer, smoker 
drinker apd everybody who tele 
phones.

It comes heaviest on the rich, i 
S3 per cent, lax being levied on In 
-omes of $500,000 and up. and on 
vose big corporations whose rate 
, increased from S to 4 per cent. 

Taxes on whisky. *tne. cigarattes. 
and tobacco, are doubled Inheri- 

aes have jumped one-third.

ard of efneleuey.
Id this connection. >

tion advanced by the retiring-------
live, waa adopted by the meeUng. 

i which made tho President and Bee- 
rrtary of the Ladyrtnltk Anaoclatloa 
« offldo membera of the Nanalmd 
Board of Dlroetora.

Th# report waa------------ -
mented upon, and after dtacuaalon. 
was ordered entered upon the mln- 

tes of the AteocUUon.
Tho election of officers followed 

resulting In the choice if Oeo. a 
Pearson for President; R. H. Or
mond for Vice-President, and Chaa. 
RawllDson for Treasurer.

A recommendation from the rein
ing executive that the new executive 
be increased from eleven to fifteen 

adequately represent the Increased 
ibershlp. ws, adopted by the

IMIlffBISHIlensw

OtUwm, May Anothrt 
has come to the Canadian Ogvoa- 
meat from JBrlUln and Tnam Mr 
more raflway tmricagiu Agrt|« 
throe hundred mllee has been wW 
for. and the Cnnndtaa Ou»ii>n»t ■ 
has ngreed to fttmlgh It. Tbn rtattrt* 
waa anbmlitod to Sir Henry Dmyton 
and he ordered the die—nUIng nC 
three hmidred miito iMTOam*— 
Trunk Paelfle line wert ol BdsaonlM 
where It petallela the Casadm K«- 
ihem. in order to provide th* tr^i-

*^e demand tor new rnBwny 
age en the wert front I* ■
Canada has 11.M* «*n nndeeOMe- 
r»i J. W. Btrtemrt. *nlHto8 io*W“ 

«, DnnSlas HrtsVj

DAiiy EMt^enyRE 
OF $34,560,000

I. .U.1..U, May 9 - >n ‘
cred.t for $500,000 000 In the 

I-,* ,.f i'o;union» today. Mr. And- 
il.>;.ar 1-aw. Chance'.lor of the 

v l.*‘gu--r. aald that the alarming 
,.ure of th.- figures they repreaent- 

inl. was the total dally expenditure of
» .'.C.O.OOO

membership, waa aoopieo oy 
mertlng. and halloUng for the 1917- 
18 Directors, resulted ss follows: W. 
R. Griffith. J. C. Dakin. Harvey Mn^ 
phy. P. Jepson. O. Eby. J. H. Msl- 
pass C F. Wlllaon, W. Hoggan. J.B. 
Nleholaon, J. J. Dlckln«.n. W. H. 
Morton. J. F. Doyle. J. H. Good. Lew
is Hill and Mr. W. Harvey.

The election concluded with the 
,te for secretary of tho Awmclatlon 

the meeting declaring Us wish that 
Mr. Geo. R Hougham continue In of
fice by acclamation, sccompanled by 
a vote of thanks for his efforts to 
date, to which he briefly responded.

CHINESE C.ABIXCT
ANXIOVB FOB WAR 

But tlw> Senate Coosldev* the Time 
b. X.s Yot Ripe for a DecImaUon.

Pekin, May 9.—Premier Tua 
Jul. and the entire cabinet, addi

. ___ .r.# eanrllan

Rlo de Janeiro, May 9.—Brasil 
.vlll open her harbor, to the United 
SUtes for ose by the Amortenn navy 
as bases for thrtr patrol eqnadroaa. 
according to tho new Bmxlllan min
uter of Foreign Affairs. The minis
ter said that the entire resonreoa of 
BraxU would ho pUoed at tho dispo
sition of the United SUiaa to war.

••Wo propose to give snpplto* to 
tbo United States la so far as ah* 
may need them. We will aid the 
United SUtes to every way that onr 

) reaonrees wUl permit." be

MtMdMd mmt.........tely supflled wtth toed nnd i

“*^e United Btoto. »*• •
rimllar reqntot tor

■MOU THEATRE

New York, May 9.—Tb*

advlees reeetved today by the 
of th* Anglo-Moxloaa petroleum 
Dwy. The ninktag ocenrred prton «•
^1,0. bnlnomenttontomnaert
the late of the lorty-el«M man ••

Clara KlmhaU Young to “The 
Price She Paid ' at the Bljon tomor
row and Thursday, to *n attraction 
far out of th* ordinary evto tor 
Clara Kimball Young superptotures. 
The story Is worked up with eu^ * 
strong interest-compelling oKect. 
that the andlonc* gtvoa andlbto 
dence. in eome of the scenee. of th^ 
Intense Interest. When the pnt^« 
husband apepars spying on hie 
tlfnl wife when ehe hae apparently 

him and is trying

The Norwegian rteemer 
ha. berti «mh hy a
me, the hattraction m*. ,

even tor nonnoea. two of her «r*w brtnf 1

111, ana uie enure -------
a secret sesslou of parlUment today 
and urged the adoption of a resolu
tion declarmg war against Germany. 
Tho resolution was referred to s 
standing committee for reconsiders-
uo. o. 1.-1*

Win her own way to tho .
situation make, people lean frowart 
in their seats, and wh«i hU wife U 
loved by two men who 
affection, to rmdieally

msuaiBasv soTMS

-Wtrite^-White ^ White.
ehlofly. has *0 

hours. "
I monotone '

' ve^ and very different from 
;^rwlhhls llfel. cast lodsy.

lU- VtJKOH.I.MA >I-\U>
IN I ADYSMITII TONIGHT

.Vanalmo's Amateur troupe whlct 
:ns.k- ...U.-1. a till wUh 1"*

The Yokohama Maid hero In April, 
ire rt'peallnK the 1 ..rfonuauce In 
Ladysmith lonlsht for the henefit of 

- .,1 crois Society.
, I rip will he made by automo- 

.. , ,lumber of cars having alrea-
-V R.., . rmiKly been placed nt the dis- 
„,.,l „f the management, nnd fol- 
.- l-i! ihc performance the vlsllora 

o cntorulned at aupper "
,.d by a dance

n the Senate the ways, the piay u i*-***—^ -
w »-'»•■'* “-Iv'* •“« " ■

auf^ed » siormy BWion. The op^ p.ro.

AdTerUmf
on. vriehto* to dtopose W 
and grt the hlgheet 
and «K>t toih

I portnnity. Phone A*«dtonrt» «0*C 
NO. *9.

V H. WATCHORN
•tms gSw WITH ALt ssw eoooe

'•as a day lo spare. Miss Ward 
■-i*-orrow afternoon bring a ray of 
.misblno into tbo live* of ,«h« S»H*°«

cauaod a stormy swio**- ------- —
aitlon Ukes the ground that China

i, re-organited and strengthened

BRITISH rAm-RE-S
SINCF. APRIL 1ST

London. May ».-Slnee April m. 
the Brltlah force, have 
more than twenty thousand German 
prisoners, and uken 167 guns. «7 
trench mortars and 4.0 machln 

Mr. Bonar Law. Chancellor of 
in. Exchequer, announced In the 
House of commons today. Mr Law 
stated that the Brltlah casualties to 
,h* recent offensive on the Arras 
front to France, were »ro“-50 to .5 

cent, fewer than to the Battle of 
Somme.

........
rtable of ,0 ,om. unfor.

Qualtcum. and then yielding 
iirgeni request of her audlei 

night, she has conwnted 
pear' oDce more 
Church tonight and — ---
on "London to War Time." which It 
1. to be hoped, will also be lllustut- 
ed with «m. of hsr drawing, o. 

blsekbesrd.

t her audience ot 1 
IB consented to yf- wArk 

In St. Andiwfc's contli 
nd give an adfjress v dc^

mm
»ys"tha, Turkish agents are atlayii .... -

,h. Dardaaellee-.

■ITT-
Wi J

Tin euou.



■ .-f ■

to a /an andentutdliiK of what the 
war raalljr meoas, ner of the priea 
that i. helm; paid our ronder > 
order that we majr lire ta peaee 
lUi (air lead. She chided do. gratlr 
eBooxh, it U trae. bat aoae the leas 
rlghUy, for onr coatioual oi 
ahoot the hlah ooet of booMhold aop- 
SUea. pototiaj: oat that -aUhoaab we 
Mr he Ohllsed to par dearlr 
ndi thtags as sagar or potatoes, 
ther are after aU obtalaable la al- 

aar qaaatUies. whereas la QL 
BrHala sagar U a luxarr ladeed aad 
oalr ohuiaable. when at all ta rery 
■mH oaaatUies. Aad ret here we 
Hs» aad work aad trite oar pleasare 

rihlag to this or that faad. fcait 
tlag or hartag aa oeoaaloaal pair of 
oeefca, hwrliMt a tag or two whoa oc-

eMraraaa aauant of patrioUc 
■work we ore doliag. How iastgalfi 

aad ptmr oar efforts at 
■tat are after aO whet 
with what the aaea and

d the ehlldrws too. la BrtUla and

ehearfaUr that thcr 
~SSii~ta 4» Mre;

oM Met taMrtaat toatora 
mss Ward hardlr toached at aU. la 

sad that ladlraetlr. 
M she Bake meathm of K. We re- 
Mr to reeraltlag.'We mast eoatoss to 
hsptog that when the speaka tohight 
IBm Ward wfll tatrodaee this sab- 
iast tote her theme, tor we are oer-. 

that she eeald deal with 
asatlr- Her iefhrsaee to the ton 

Is larlahed

Is Tislted betweea 
lieteeUre Basils, wfco

sC Che fhllM and to the «lor 
laaa Hhsrtr which these dau Jads 

1 iar UMMrires aad aa. is 
loMa od tots: Hto i«se al-

. jmim«t hrtectos aar : 
fltoyaav aad ridehedlad w 

lilgTtosa to a sense of their i 
*tfr. to a reaHsatloB of what 
«r» aotoally laring If ther do 
■mot Mtfri wtat tbtr ftoer 
ate grtlac «p hr Mag sa, m 
>ait eoatoss TO toeMiig that here 
Bgi Ward w* hare a draassb-

It she tries. Iheagh It is ao pan

SM rise ssa f»pa to seosaad.

u ■■■■■■■ukBB n eu TOO
IbBns toeareble «o the Ha«M Ha- 
|wwt stM wH^ anwraanM haa torro- 
ii • partr ahie to coBtrel the Oois-

C9a«M« ap the CUr.
Editor Free Press.

Dear Sir,— If yoa ean spare _ 
SBiall portloa of roar paper for a few 
further remarks la reply to Mr. Wesi 
being of a retiring dlsposltloif. I d 
not know that my remarks would be 
sny more psiauble. or token any 
more notice of. by proclal 
name abroad.

In rerard to being a Hun; well I 
sa born in the North of England, 

good many years ago. of British pa- 
renu. The Wests are acquainted 
with Liverpool, but few folks onl 
here, probably, know what a terri
ble mistake was made la that city 
when the closing of the R. L. district 
was seeompUshed. Erery reepecto- 
ble suburb was Innnndsted. "Enoagh 
said.” Mr. West possibly oonrenient- 
ly forgot I can safely leave the re
turned boys from the front to look af
ter the'r Interests. Enquire If the 
small quantity of mm. wisely direct
ed to be handed out by heads of the 
army and navy. Did It do them 
barm, when etondlng or sitting 
those awful trenebesT Yon no doubt 
with your narrow Christian charity, 
would deprive them of It. I don't 
know It either of yon visited 

cleaned-np City of Vsneou- 
during the last week for 

the War Dance Carnival. “Oness 
not.” The proof of my remnrhs on. 
roomta-T bonces, etc., and broedenst 

morality, would be too large a plU 
be swallowed by any w’>o b-.i 

cieanrd op a city. Delrv In V =
before the Wests’ arr!v-»l. • ’ 

sfter tbelr departure for ■ ’ .'
am quite awsre of their • 1>r: 

endeavors, end se-cal’ed re ai;.*. .-ril 
penned my few remarks to -ndearnr 

stop another big m'atoke. . It Is r 
kssant-eitoatloa to be etarlng In cr 
artment bouse In Vancouver when

BREAD baking
In th® Horn# Hat Mo Terrort 

for the cook who uses

Royal Standard Flour
ROVAL*STAND.\RD is scientifi

cally perfect
It is made from No- 1 Canadian 

■ Hard Wheal—pure—strong—cream 
white — thoroughly dependable — 
never changes.

Our own ('daily laboratory tesla 
guarantee absolute uniformity.

Gel it at your grocers—look for 
the Circle • V" trade mark on every 
sack.

HiLLED IN BRITISH COLUMBIA 
YineourerH iling & Grain''.'o.,Ltd

VaaMnsver. Virtoria. NaaaUiio New Wertniaster

It acd 2 a 
bo do not

GREEK STEASrBU SI NK

CASTOR IA.’^'ow York. May 8.—The Orec’.c
steamer Parthenon, which left Ncjv; Iw Infants and .CStlldrea
York on April 14 for Havre, haa f„ ||s0 OV»r 30 YoarS

not heal-
r*to to break in en.v rcom door which 
hey Ond locked, ettber empty or p.ieb raoeired today by her ownera. 

ocenpied. - - .

been sank by a German submarine 
wUh a loss of 14.000.000 in the ves
sel aad her cargo, aeoordtng to a dia-

say bealtaM and think it over; yon 
ire tiavalled. hat evidently too 

fast to taka notice.
lao briiooTM the ProhibUioa

etoaaatag an mnny at the crater enp- 
Itoe wbiiM are dnridedly had. Hake 

for the poor hew 
drinkers. In yoar Christian Charity 
elntchas thay artU aare have a bad 
tfme. bat there are other pUeea be- 
ridae BX:.. oh we My meet again, la

If the writer of the letter signed 
■E. B.” on thU sabjeet. will oomma- 

Ma BOM and addreoa. not for 
.aUisatiea, to this office, we shaR 

he glad tOTPaWIsh Bla letter.—{Edi
tor Free Ptm).

conymc.vm

May The !a- 
temed OerMn atoamer Serapls was 

by the Uaited 
today. Slto wUI

da rapalrad aril plaetd in onrvlen at

D-D-D
THK UgCID WASH POR SKIN 

DISEASE
We have wUneased each remark

able enrea with this aoothlng wash 
of oils that we otter yon a bottle oq. 
the ctotrantM that oaleoa It does the 
•asM tor yoa. H eooU yoa not a eent.

C. tm» Hoatea, draggiat. Nanai-

Bread
Uneslcngfheiing'Y^' 
ioSoSeriDgOElgima^

TUi Beans coadnaally growing demands on the Belgisn RcBef 
Fond. To mea them mote Canadisns most contrftutc. and choM who 
have been giving OMst be even mote KheraL The only tltenudve is 
to let ear dcvaied Aliks periih i

This is a plain statemem ofpeiW the moit sppeaBng cause In 
Ustery—a com that haa rirred th/hearts and opened the partes e* 
Ikoosaoda. Hm k opened yooni Hive, yon b yonr security done 
year shire for thoM snieren who, but lor an accident of geography, 
might have indaded yonr own wife and children, or yonrselff

Send yonr snhscriptions weekly, monihly, or b one lump snm to 
Umal«PtovincidCommititea.ar ,«

^Bd^n Relief fund
M St. Pater SL. Montreal.

$2J0 Feeds a Belgian Family One Monlli

FOR

JOB PRINIINfi
Write, Telephone or Call

The free Press^
Phone 17 P. O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, KO.

Dr.H.C.Gill
Dentist

Will Open Offices in this City 
In a few days.

l-'ull PartlcuUrs will bo given Inter.

THE MAIN HOTEL — Nnnalroo- 
IIBH wliPu In Vancouver call at 
Mnin Hotel and see Boh Curry, 
old NanalMoltp. Hot and cold 
ter. telephone, etc., la every room. 
Ratos moderate.

ESQUIMALT A MANAIMO 
RAILROAD

Timetable Now in flffoct

Trains will loavo .Nanaimo as to 
Iowa:

Victoria h- ’ "olniB South, dally 
at S.4U au<J I «.36.

Wellington s’ 1 Nortbfleld. dally 
12.46 and

Parksvillo au.i Courtenay, Tnetdays 
Tburodaya aud Salordaya 12.46.

Parkavllle and Port Albeml. Mon 
days, Wedneodaya and Fridays 

16.
___ 1 due
and Courtenay, Moudays. Wednes
days and Fridays at 14.36.

PORT ALIH-UPIM SECTION,
From Port Albornl and Parkavllle 

Tiievdaya. ThcraJ.-.r- au-3 'alur 
days, at 14.26.

MARBLE A ORANtTE^lRKS
Established 1883 

.Vtoanmenta. CVoiwc*. Curhlnc*. Etc 
A large stock ot finished Moo .meat 

to select from.
Batimatet and De.vigns on App' catioi 

ALEX. HENUEIISUN. Pr p.
P. O. Bos 73. Telepbt >e 37^

Want Ads
[Ve Gets The business 

Yoii Provide The 
Goods.

WIDOW, no children, wunu worV ta 
loggora' boarding house. food 
cook. Apply Box 28. this off o.

17-1

W’ANTED — Praotilcal materaity 
nurse. Box 66, Free Proas.

WA.NTCD— Choirmaster and Oraaa- 
1st. Salary 126 per month; Wal- 
lace Stroet Methodist efauroh; tma 
1046 .Nanaimo. g.s

WANTED. .OLD ..ARTlFlC'Al, 
teeth, ebnnd or broken; best po*.. 
siDie prteee la Canada. Poet say 
roa have to J. Danstoae P.o. 
Box 180, Vatoonver. Cash mbi by 
vetara maU.

WANTED— A girl for general heitea 
work. Apply 30 Chapel etreet. It

WA.NTED—Steady girl for hou^ 
work. Not under 18. Apply St. 
Paul's Rectory. gg

W.VNTBD— By young gentleman, 
position as cashier, bookkoep,. or 
complete stenographer; first- .m 
references. Aply P.O. box 6f

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice I
The well i and 'leautl 

fully situated home of Mr. C. C. Me 
Rae ot the Royal Bank. Var:onve< 
avenue, TownsUe, the house c >utoin> 
8 rooms, hot and cold water tl .oagii 

.thoroughly mod 
»e of ; norn in every detalL SUe 

132 feet. The bouse Is heat>J wit 
hot water. This property can be pui 
chased for cash or on easy ter as.

F. G. PETO
Real Notote and Insuran a.
Bank of Commerce Build ng.

SYNOPSIS OF COAL
MININO REQULATiONi

Coal iniBing regnu or uis 
^ to Manltoua. Baakatchev .n aar 
Alberta, the Ynkon territory, to. 

t Urrltortoa, aad to a perNorth wei
Uon of tJ-------
iiahia, may h

■ h« tossed oae apr Uoan'
• s "... a lease a net i

• •rMiesU in person t 
a«iH or Sat-Agent of i; >- ai«

* l.--> It.® r-ghu «pr -eo * ,
• ■ A.
-rT-.yM lerrltory the Bat 

«Mi u.._deacrlhed by aecUona. or le 
*a1 cuodlviaton of aectioasi and h 
onvrovered torritory the tract appi>

V •::airiTa^? ‘s^£2‘drs.-".t
:>atolile nuiput of the mtoe at t 

•> ot flte -anla per ton.
peraoB toeaUng the auo ahai 

iralah the aaent with sworn 
\nr. aouoaattog for the tell t 
to of aerritantahle coal mined 

the roysity iboreoa. If toe oaa
atolng righto are not being opersi

The Uwae wUl toel'ade tha m 
ntolng righto only, bat tha ianoar 
nay be permitted to pare^ ^

erfaee righto as aia 
'«haBary inr the wor« 
e at to# rate at et«

“‘tarmaitoa apitggUM 
Jie M^rtMBt M tte 
to

Lepaty Minuter o7 thti»«(M

d5

■■' 1..

Philpott’s Cafe

FOR .RENT
^OR RENT— 7 roomed boose, r od- 

ern improvementa, facing W aU 
—wortltoatreeL Rent $16 a mt ith. 

C. H. Beevor Potts.

foil RENT.—Five Roomed He .tee. 
bath room and pantry. Apply CSI 
Nirol Street. ll-I r

fOR RENT— 6-roomed bouse, elaea 
to Shaft, 19.00; 2-roomed crhla, 
close to ahaft. $4.00. Apply t8$ 
Kennedy atreet. ig

fOR RENT— Store with wareb.M 
aad aUble atuebed la Troo i .saa 
Block, tuw iDsnrwDce aad rea.-aa> 
hie rent. Apply A T. Norris « 
the praaaiaea.

foirni:NT=-ATl«r the 1st Mat - Uia.__ 
..large Store In the Oddfe: • we* 

Building on Victoria Creseer.- at 
.. present occupied by the < > oe- 
Btore. For partlcnUra app:. to 
the Traateee.

WA.NTED—To rent or hay, t« ’ or 
threq acres of land near Nan. no. 
Appljr Box 18 this oftUm ii-l

FOR 8ALS-
d»AP LOT— Extra large, clor 

for only $116 Cash. Apply M

FOR BALE— Regal range In i at- 
claaa condition. Apply $19 «a-
nedy atreet.- t0-«

r-olt SALK— At a bargato. a 
m.4rine gasoline engine. A; 
Ula offt^

FOR SALE.—A Cow due to fi :iaa 
heavy milker. Apply C. Bln an. 
Boat Harbor n-1

FOR BALE— Farmera^^Mgon, t m 
aeau, platform, springs aad sht 
axpreaa. At a bargain. Tho. Pi
per, Milton atreeC • $

FOR BALE — Oerhard Hatotr. laa 
Cabinet Grand Ptano, aa eortn. ; aa 
oaa.. Hardly aaed. Atoo eel- of 
books by most of tha leadibi: in- 
thora; aad a Ramtogtoa Typ ri- 
tor, to good eoadltloa. Pbon -Ot 
MUton. St. or P.O. Box 47$. T •

s For Matflihn WIiMo On-'-'B* 
toaa. Rhodo lalaad Rod. otegle - - ah 
and rose eomh. whlto aad bafi ' sg- 
homa. Mgga lOe aad IM aaah., \p- 
ply J. T. Pargeur, fivo Aara Lot- or 
P.O. Box 11$. If -

Oraat tmmOa. tlUo to oamr 
TOitod to HaKod Mateo by *•. of 
Ooagroaa datod Jiuo •, X»IA - »o 

tigaaffl th— a4 
aerat to ho opeard tor oalllA i ul - 
aad tala. Power Utav Tl«be >t* 
Agrt«maral Loada. Ooris'; ag 
aomo of baot load IpM to rn ted 
Matoa, Now to tho appor .aa 
ttoaa. Largo toMRtool Map, si .w 
tog laada and dwarlpttoa of n. 
allMto. ratofan. alovattoa* 
Pootpald Oaa Dollar. Oraat :.b-4a 
Loeattog Oo.. Box 81*. Pont sd, 
Oragaa. l-< '-ai



«0
•i.k. notle. th*t »H P»TMB| P*»' 

»«•>»“ ““
Jf'wt cay of Nan»imo. B.C..

r«a«lrod to M. tbc» duty 
»lih the under.l«ned on or 

i h« l-th day of May. m7. 
“ “- wmcl. date the admli.I.l..to, 

roroceod with the dlatrlbutlon ol 
.'‘.e.-l.e havln* reK«rdo.nIy to auch 

of which h. .hall tbeo have

B.C.. April :7. l®t- 
A. E. i'LANTA.

areot for Admlnlalrafor of Erl at- 
of Lewla Shaw. Dewiaaed. id

TNI MMNHIATI0III
THB CITY OF NANAWe

!inod
and eonvenl-nt that Tho C( 
of the Cl! 
ciiase. fr. - . piirpyii-j.

•orporallon

hureloatltor uu.xriued real propert<!
TilEREFUKS the CouneU of Tlie 

Corporation of the City of Nanaimo 
acta aa followa;
1. The Council of The Corpora

tion of the City of Nana'.mo are here
by authorlxed to purchaae. for cor
porate porpoaea. at and for a price 

ccedlng In all Six Thonaand 
I (tC.000.00) real

folli

^ lb* Kootenay and Ear- 
ViUiU cto»« wcnrctlon. - 
ih* fainoua "OrlenUl Umlte'- 
TTirouib'lraln to Chloago.

. oakktlme Up to date eotCpmen 
fast rnElftHT SERVICK 

■nelicta aold on all TrantAtlann

ni.lrict <
5». 8ei 
with I

City
monte thereon. I^t 

1 of Nanaimo.
___ thereon.
Till* H.viaw xhall be known 

«iid eiUd aa U-c .*11-^1 Props: 4' Ar- 
qulaltlon Bylaw 29S, 1»17." Pawed 

the Municipal Connell of tl e Cor
poration of the City of Nanaimo, on 
the 23rd day of April. 1817.

TAKE NOTICE that tho aboTO la 
true copy of the propoaed Itvlew. 

ipon which the vote of-the Munic • 
lallty will be taken at the Council 

imbera, Baatlon Street, Nanaimo, 
Thursday, the lUlh day of May.

- • .. and 7

S.S. Princess Paincii
XAHAIMO to VANUUl^VUl MU- 

Bicen B«MUy M «:BO A. M.
VAKOOCVKBto NawafMO mP

K..rp4 .'tunday at » 00 P. H.

Whereaa by the "Real Property Ac 
lulalllon Bylaw", being By-Law No. 

e Connell of the Corporation

AJj. CIUKMEB.
Nanaimo to Union Ba> an< amo 

Wedaewlay and Friday I 1£ i-m- 
Nanaimo W Vancouver 7 -nrad- 

and Saturday at I f 6 f- »
Vaneoavw to Nanal-*o. We-iueao-

and Friday at t.*» n- ■
OK). B» >WN, * • >i«0 fRH

Wharf Agent C T
> B. W. BRODim 8 P. A

....... x^the^real . . .
Lheretn. at and for a price not excccd- 

III F.II *lx thouaaud dulla.'* ( 
00);
NH \V)1EREA3 for the puri 
with the object of purchHalng 

1 real

1 (tCOOO.OO) upon the credit of 
■ Corporation of the City of Na- 

e debenture* there-
rahlc In ten Jeara from

___ treof an
he rate of alx per i 

which la

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tendir.

Quenneil&Sons

Safety Piret!
ra MY aiOTTO

And In the matter of Fire In- 
■arance tho beat U none too 
good for my dienu. 1 repre- 
•ent thn Olden nnd Birongeat 
Ume tried and fire teited 
BOARD Companlen.

Why are Old RelUble Com- 
pankf enU ed Board Compan- 
le*.? : There la n Renaon

A.E. Planta

Phone No. 8
TIm city Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. SUblaf

D. J. Jenkin’s
Undertaking Parlors

Phone 1‘iA
1, 3 und 5 B stion Street

88.00 REWARD

will be paid for information that win 
lead to the conviction of tho party or 
partlea who broke the wlndowa 
my property on Wentworth atreet.

»-« T. D. JONES.

Oontult ALF. DENDOFF
For Tour City or Country

FIRE INSURANCE
la Brltleh and CmnndUn Relln- 

hle Non-Board Compaalee 
P.a Bom BOB. Plionn 868R

■MoAdie
Fhond ISO, Aibwt It

WElSiNQ
■hap.

Do not throw away brok'

j^^AStlSHEO 18Ct«

Bylaw No. 808.

WIIERFAS It U deem

illara ($C.
How*:—

J.H. G ood
AllcTl'iiR

ETC.

a iin coinple- 
p .MolUi

GU.R SERV5CE IS READY
AT EOtilEN-rs iiOTICE

Sales linva prompt ittlen- 
I'tiii .Snliletiienla on i 
iiiiii Ilf sail*. Our

SERVICE
Valiialion tii/idi' on Fire Losses

Phone Office, No.28 
Res’dorice No. 145.

CHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

and R*t>alrrr
14 Pr'deaut Street, Nanaimo.

IMi.in- 844 It
\;i c.iilcr* (Tninplly Attended To.

'thereof and bearing Intereat
(6 p.ic.)

of
created by

annu
debt Intended

ND WHEREAS It will be necea- 
> ralM annually during the 

debenture* to be la- 
flve hundred and 
ar* and thlrty- 
P.R) for the pay- 
inil three hundred

______ ($3<!0.00) for the
t of the Intereat thereon 

hundred and 
-eight

iking In all eight 
;hty-three dolUra 
It* (IRR3 3S> for

and thlrty-elgl

AND W'HEREAH tho amount of 
rhole rateable Und and Improve- 
■ within the municipality of ttu 

10 City of Nanaimo, 
laat revlaed **»e*»- 
the ai

'orporatlon 
iccording tf 

roll. ■
r the year 181S. 1* five million, i 
indred and forty-nine 

-line hundred and ili 
149.860.00).

''orporatlon of tho 
enact* a* follows:-

. WfftKSilBAlti iUt I. \W n

T>epsrtment ol the .Naval Serrieo. 
Tender* for Erection of Woriuhup.

There'* foni that drove a {lougi.. 
iharo

.’.nd now ho load* a gun;
There’s Dick could reap hi* acre 
Now noar* ngalnat the eun;
"here’s Jack that waa a cowmen 
t watchlnrt on a eea 
'll dark with death and hatred 
•at England atlll 1* free!

'I the kardnea* ahan’t He maty 
-•fu:e cf TOO and me. 
rr.- tn! Canr on! 

sr U.- man nnd boya are gone; 
i! s furrow shan’t li'llow '

V the wcmc-o carry < n.
T.’hn’U grow the J»r<-c.,! o' vifor/. 
.'.’ho’U keep the country clear?

hii’:! reap eiil Enrlsnd goldsn. 
•-.•'•o’ll now her thick and green? 

•ho’lH-Mfh their t*sm* io whlnay., 
\t another step than bhelrs?
Who’ll toll and a-be fr.sm early dawn 
Wllh love that never aparoa?
Who’ll reir acotl'.er f!oc’k of lamba 
ro crowd C-e lonelv fa!ra?
Carry on! Carry on!
'or the man and hoys are gone;

But tho furrow ahan’t lie tallow 
V’' l’e the women carry on.

not d!e for England,
’Ve’ll work for England then;

- huid Ju*t a* their Uad— 
•'-"erve her like her men!

Tom. we’d clv;e our comfort 
To stand where now yon stand.

Dick, we’d give onr Mletv 
ro awoop at your right hand.

Jack, we may not plough the les. 
”e'I. we will plough the land.
"arry on! Carry on!
•'or tho men and bora are gone:
But the furrow ahan’t Co fallow 
While the women carry on.

JANET BEOBIE.
In l-ondon Dally Cronlcle

w wiisi 
OR ’^OiO^O SOOT'

borrowed on the credit of the Cor

za -iont?.'- ,‘,^6%o"o7orVn.<
debentnre* shall ho Issued therefor 
which detienture* shall have c. 
attached thereto for the payro 
the Interest.

■ -bentures shall al 
te which shall he within 

•tjree months after the date on which 
this hv-law take, effect, and shall be 
navabie In ten year* from the d.ote 
of the aald debenture*

3 The debentures shall bear Inter- 
t at the rate of six per centum (6

'merest, ma 
■llan currency.

expressed In Cana- 
sterling money of 

'^ireal Brlla'n. at the rate "f o"” 
ponnd sterling for each four dollar- 
and elahtv-slx and two-thlri

BEALliD TE.NDER8, addresse^ 
e undtrelgned, moi endorsed "Ti 

der for the Erection of a Workaliop 
Esqulnjalt. B.C.” will be received 
tbU office unUl noon on May 10th. 

1817.
Plana, tpeelficatlona and Form 

Contract to be enterbd Into, can
the office of the General Su- 

perintendent. Government Radiotele
graph Department of tho Naval Scr 
vice. Ottawai-or-at-the nffliy pf_ 
District Superintendent of Go 
ment Radiotelegraphs. Old Post 01- 
fice Building. Victoria. B.C.

Persona tendering nre notified that 
tenders will not be considered nnleaa 
made on the printed forma nupplled. 
and signed with theU actnaJ algna- 
turea. atatlng their occupation* 
places of residence. In the ca 
_____ the actual algnature. the na
ture of the occupation, and jtlaoe of 
residence of each member of the firm 
nusl he given.
Each tender must be aceompenled 

IV sn accepted cheone on a elurter- 
-d Bani. pajaMe to the order of the 
llo-ionrable l!ie Mlnl-ter of tho Naval 
Setvioe for the s-um of eight hundred 
do lars ($800 00) which will be for- 
feped If the person tendering declines 
• o eater Into a c'.ntract when called 
upon to dosio or fall* to complete the 
.ork contracted for. If the tender be 
101 secepit-d the cheque will ' 
lumed,

Tho DeyArtmrnl doe» cot tlnd It- 
self to accept the lowest or any te-

G J. DESBAfl.ATS. C M O. 
Deputy Minister of the Naval Service, 
nepartment of the Naval Service, 

Ottawa, April 12, 1817. 
Unanthoriaed publication of thl* 

advcrllfemcnl will not be paid for by 
the Department.

Great additions and ImprovemenU- 
being 'made to the eccommodat-i 

bn for men Immcdliilcly on their ar-' 
.-.val from oT«.seaa at Halifax and 
Quebec:

At Halifax. l.>:c IrauiUrailpa fcu'ld- 
Pl.r 2 l.au luen tr.tn-j.ormti 1 

cbatlng hc£p:tai fur 4.'0 men 
ead U already la uao. Pan of the 
b Idiag 1* reserved for tnborcnion* 
patient.-,. Tho offleers of a hosplUI

ao excellent for wonnded men, or hos- 
plUI trains ao good as thono provided 
tor tho more serioos case*.

Qnebee, the elearing depot 
formerly the ImmtgraUon bulldlac 

being completely remodelled, and 
AtrKentvlIle. N.8., tho Commla- 
in bos Juat added two pavilion*, 

for «4 soldiers, to the existing oana- 
torlnm. bnd la now putting op a vo- 
eaUonal building when the paUeaU 

engage in varlon* arU 
craft*.

At Kingston the new bnlldings at 
■ be Sir Oliver Mowat Sanatorium are 

an4 176 patient, can

MRS. SLACK’S LETTER.

iccommodated then.
At IlamlUan tho three kmallor pa- 

.'illuns and the vocnlloual baildlng 
finished, nnd the two large pa- 

Tllona an nearly complete.
.1 London, three new paTlIlons 
already In use. and an Infirmary 

‘juilding is under way.
At Ninette. Man., two soldiers’ pa- 

mions an being added to the Pro-

To .Mothers of delicnle cliildron

Palmyra. Pa..—"My little girl had 
i e'.ronic tough and was lo thin you 
■oald count her ribs, and she had 
-ppeilte. Nothing we gave I 
kAcmed to help her. until one day 

asked me to try Vlnol.

'.er cough Is gone, ahe la stouter and 
i«g a more healthy color. I wish 

every mother who has « delicate 
child would try Vlnol.—Mr*. Alfred 
.=?l8Ck.

We guanntee Vlnol which 
tains beef and cod liver peptone. Iron 
r.nd manganese peptonalos nnd gly
cerophosphate*. to make dellnle chll 
dren healthy and strong.

A. C. Van Ronteo. Drniflat. Ni 
ime; aleo at the beet DrngglnU D 
xjl British Coltimbla towne.

bird ret 
oln of t

Corporation
may dls'pos* of the said debenture.

e!ghty-i 
($4.86 2-3).

7n't7taX5of weight and f'ne. 
and. aa to both principal and InlcrML 
may be payable at any place or placM 

tho Dominion of Canada or Great 
Italn or the United Statea of

est coupons and the same shall alM

iratlc 
the I
said -------

at a rate helow par and may author- 
Ue the Treasurer to py out of the 
sum so raised by the sale ^
bentures all expense* connected wun

■ other charges Incl- 
;,*„tal to the tale of the said do-

r,!S..i".h,x«LS'rrland or land wd mprovemenla wr 
v'^'TS^Vy'-uw .h*« be known and

CURES SKIN---------- , . , ,

NOTICE OP TRANSFER.

Notice U hereby given that at the 
; -xt regular meeting of tho Board ol 
License Commlss'.onera. I Intend 
apply for a transfer of the reUU 
quor license held by me for the 
Shade* Hotel, situated on Lot 
Block 67. Church street. Nanaimo. B. 
C.. from myself to Alexander Smith.

FRAXK SPATARI.
Holder of Ll(

P^i^ by tie Mnildpal CounitT 
of S2^r^™llon of the City of Na- 
Slmo. on the ISrd day of AprU 1817.

TAKE NOTICE that the above ta

U.B.C. BEER
There are cerium prime esytonlinlf thal are nbi olutel^y 
necc^ury to iio«iire Ihe production of a g()od ^ass of 
heer^ lu the first place you must use the Highest 
nrade of MolerlaU. In the s. rond place you must 
?«Tflhe "niff and cquip.mml. In the third place the
brewer I^8J;BE_anTHE BES^BAR. 
LEY AND HOPS PROCOgAELE. A MODERN PLANT.
. bpfwmaster who knows how to BREVy.

* ferr Particniara a. to nr-1
lo by the j

new, and make my workshop eOdeat"
•Tea? Andwkafatibncwaqdi««T*^^^

At Regina, Saak., the Earl Grey 
School la being traatformad Into a 

)rinm. and an Infirmary bnlld- 
ng U being added.

When all theae are finished, tbej

rSosWeedt Mn. Haybor bae

members of tho force* wUl be about 
1260.

PEACE OHIOKENS DOME

<3aeMy'a Offidal Pence TWk H>» 
Given Riiw to Peace Plottliics 
Among the People. /

Copenhagen, May 8.—Tl

I, few (if tlie reasons why

^g7-B7Tr-BEBB
18 AS GOOD AS THE BEST
and better than most

Brewed by

Union Brewing- Oo.,
haraimo. b. o.

Limited

a own ends, bat now It la 
fronted with a distinct and decidedly 
growing movement among lU 
pie for peace which It la taking 
F.ure* to repreoa.

Private advieea receiver from Ger
many today showed this new devel- 
ipment In the Gorman govemm ” 

peace "plottings." They deUlled an 
emplre-wldc hunt for "peace spies." 
The hunt baa been transferred froi 

dvll anthoritlea and placed In 
the hands of the mlltury govern
ment with reward* offered for ar
rest* of peace propagandists.

The German government ap 
determined thaL If there U any 
peace Ulk. H meat be the govern
ment and not the German people who 
do the Ulking. Information bore 1^ 
dlcated a widespread plan to carry 
the peace movement to the German 
people and repreealve measnre* by 
the government. Meanwhile, the 
people of the German provinces es
pecially are puxiled to understand 
why If England U as nearly broken 
___ defeated as the government 
clalma. she hi atlH making war with
out hearkening to "peace feeler*."

The resnlt ha* been, according to 
advices here, that a formidable wwe 

dissatisfaction against the Ger- 
1 autocracy a sweeping over Ger

many. There Is abimlutely nc 
dence. however, that thu dissatisfac
tion and desire for peace la suffi
ciently strong to have any aerloui 
,it£«cL-s>lK-the -poUoy-of-4b*-^m« 
government or the military aristo
crat*.

The "peace sple.s." who are i 
being hunted down, are aald to 

lana evclus vely. There is 
hint that Germany’s enemies are en- 
|%ed in her borders In such propa- 

la—and least of all that Amert-

IFCIaD^
Gas Ranges

Telephone Tii
' ... .-.'ij-rwThe Kootenay.
Owing lo the recent Imp 

telephoning to Kootenay and Bound-

phone Company, is now »ery aalia- , ,
factory. It’a long and expenaive 
trip to the Kootenay by raU, but you - 
save not only money, but much time 
by using the telephone. You may ^ '
make an appointment, and Central . . - 
wUl have the party wanted at any.
Ume you wish. = ^

II r

B.C. TelephoneM
Limited

>: -

{

LTJMBEE LUMBER. 
THE EAST COAST SAWKILLS LTD

MUton Street
All Kinds, All Orwlee, Also

Bash, Doora, HmiUea a»d Grotoa.
PATRONIZE WHITE LABOR-

WE WART 1

can* are aiding.
Very few German newspapers 

being received here now. but all 
which do pnee the censorship con
tain enthusiastic articles rejoicing In 
the success of the German submarine 
warfare. All feature widely 
from British newspaper* deUlIln* 
food shortage In England and discus
sion in the British parliament, r- 
we.l as of plans for American aid.

W.ARRINO OX TB.AWLEI18

Pari*. May 8.—A San Sehastlon. 
Spain, dispatch report* that after an 
hour’s battle, a aubroarine which at
tacked a fishing fleet of French and

two armed French steam fishers 
two Spanish trawler*. A nr 

her of sailor* are missing.

Couldn’t Qwaify7 
Peggy-’-Daddy. what did

nsddy- "Oh. I don’t know, dear 
iy**y_"Daddy. where do the 

Zeiipoline start from?"
Daddy^ "Oh. 1 «»»“■»
PsiCT—“Daddy, when will the

'TiaJdy- "Oh. I don’t know, dear 
Pe„y_"I eay. Daddy, who mad* 

you an editor?

Children Cry for Fletcliiir’a ■

lASlORlA
What is CASTORIA

GENUINE CASTORIA^
iBeara the Signaturedy^Beara the I

L'

ii&srixass''



. WKbjigibA^, mav I.

Mtlng ot the tlth 
oI Majr aMMni ConunHtM wUl b« 
JM4 In til* Coonell Chunbers to- 
■tsbt n T o’clock «tt*rp' Tho meet- 
1B« vlU be • ebort ose cod ereiy 

>b«r of the eoBBiltt** U ur«*d 
to be preecnu

Mr. Thotr.Bi Cuoalngluim U la r*- 
«etpt of lBfem*tlon from hU eon 
Harold »ho w»* rooeotly wounded 
at the fr<-it. to th* effect that be U 
nov hs .; cl duty.

Mr. Jaaoe Handlon reeelTed 
tetter y**terd.ir from his eon WU* 
Ham, who wcs recent’y wounded 
action, euuw that he U rapidly con
_____ Jf at a hoerlUl In Sheffield
from a Kuuthot wound la the rl«ht 
Ubow.

tflaa Edith Pbreet of (Jyster Dle- 
trtet. after nnd*r*oln« » couroe of 
tralnln* In th* Chemninna and Van- 
eonrer ceMral hospital*, left yeeter- 
day to join the nnrMnc eun with 
the nnny I* Prance.

Ounner Jo* Cottle who era* wMl 
known loeany when be wa. employ
ed a* tiaroller for Braekman and 
Kar, has been wounded In the recent 
ficbuns in Franc*. He ta now In 
heapital in Enf'mnd and hte many 
trienda wUl »Ud to know that ho 
la pragreesias farourably. He left 
beta at th* outbreak of war \ftth the 
>Mh Battery. 10th BatUUon. C.PJL

Mr. J. H. HnwlhorattwaU* waa In

• Mm. H. H. Thorn** went orer U 
mnw by tkl* merniag’n boat.

Hr. Meorga ArmMrong «*m* 
fM TbMeamr on the BA Charmer

1»* tnnernl of the Ut* Mary Ann* 
Itgnib win take place from the re

in* of Hr. Jams* Tamer. Kew-j
____ p imwaett*. on Friday afternoon
M itU t» at. pnar* ehnrcli at S 
•week, the Bar. W. B. Cockahett «f-

yet «ftik to kar* a sot* it U *•- 
amry that you elamU regiatar.
Tb* IM eloee* e. HnsHny neit. 

BbnUtkefMay.
Vm nan make the neeeaeart *»• 

^jHatlao Ot av *««» at any tl« 
daitog the 4*y M e» Batarday ***•-
• batow T noa t eTMo*.
H foa Ot* OM abi* to aomo to 

nmu Bhoo* me and I arm eend a

“WT3AR -EVER

Are stamped from thick, hard sheet alumimim, are

Trt Sand "timing
metal in Wear-Ever Utensils denser and harder than 
in aluminum utensils made in any other

We have just opened up another large shipment 
of these goods. Come in and see them. They are 
daily becoming more popular.__________________

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Qroo«>lees Cpookenr, OtaMWUH, HwdWBf*

P»*-niNi HO, 16. 89. ioiUHtoo Bloefc

LATMT AMU8HI8WT
The C. 8. I* Kow Being Blamed 

Most of the Oennan Loaee* In th* 
War.

torlln, Tia London. May *•—Pr*" 
sident Wilson U In error If he think* 
there li a line of dlstlncUon between 
the German people and the German 
leaders, according to Ernsi Btrease- 
mann. Liberal Kelchatag leader.

"A world war. with two million 
would have h

MMKM
TO-»AY

Margariva Fischer
’ m

JACKIE 

iJETHE-NAY '
‘The Lass eft’-e loralKPlaails

6. a& vuurrA.

Miae Werd mptnred a large NUnn- 
tmo nndtene* l**t night Tonight 
aha will Mv* her famous leclnre 
wiAnden M W«r Ttmc." A rind de- 
KrtpUon *» the ewnkemng of Londoo 
at th* onaMek of th* war with 

and graphic plo-

roianic^ri. wouia
iinpo».iu>e If there had been any dif
ference betwen our people and our 
Sovernment." he aeld-

•The breach with America U the 
natural reault of an English propa
ganda operated for a acore or more 
years. When I visited the United 
Bute* in 1»IS. I aaw what a carlca- 
tnre Germany had been made In 
American eyes, without knowledge 
of which. WllBon’a efforU to aepar- 
Bte the German people and their 
givemment la inexplicable.

“The German parliament la baaed 
on the/freeat electoral system In the 
world.' The Knlaer la more limited 
to hU ecu of imperial power than 
the president of the United Staten.

••America ha* already fought us 
like an enemy. Our children are la- 
aufflclently nourished because food- 
atuffa have not been received from 
America, while hundreds of thous
ands of our men have been torn by 
American shell* and murdered by 
American poisoned ga*. Neutrality 
demanded free passage from Ameri
ca to Uverpool. but allowed England 
to hinder American travel between 
Hamburg. Bremen and the United 
SUtes.

"Despite Amerioa’a attitude, tne 
German people do not wish to Injure 
American commerce or American 
lives through our aubmsrlneii. Wo 

: have a right to define a war lone on 
i the seas, as England does.
; ••We ore aure of victory and hope 
[that universal cultural and commer- 
[ela! Ilea will be renewed after peace 
—which we hope 1* near

"The American people will not 
n*4a—goverameet delnylnr 

peace one day. If peace la possible.
! ••Our alms are only toward secur
ing freedom for development of Oer- 

•; manv. We claim the right* of free 
people closely connected with us— 
tike the Baltic* and the Pinna—a* 
every procrewlve people ha* done 
dorlng lilatory. last but not least.

. Ar-.frica.
ym -The German nttltnde In the 
- world war will sUnd the teat before 

jthe judgment of history and of God.
------  --------- 'When America really learns Euro-

KWiher tha owner* nor the under-■ pean cond tlon* she will regret the 
atg^ wlU b.^.n.1. tor any [partial role ah. ha. played In the 
dobU eofitntttA by th# crew of the war.’V

steamer •Tancred” dur- —--------------------------

HELEH HOLMES

^Loaded
for

Music’
with 1

r;

[I
bia Double-Disc Re
cords, $10.20 for the

___iwifc and kiddies—
/bought on easy terms.

/There are Columbiasfor
/every place.to suit every taste //

r': .~asy aerms of payment MM

Th ^re are Columbia Records 
.for every occasion, to 
every preference. A full i
thousand at 85c. each.
Others, all the way 
up to $7.50. \\
Md*'cCicr.da

G.A.Fim
AUSIC CO.

I

tnhinding a view of a ZeppeUn 
BL Andrew's Chnroh at 8.

CREW NOTICE

Norwegian stnamer ‘Tanered 
tag her itay tn Urn port.

ANDR. ANDREA88HN. 
i»-tl ...^...................

KNGLXEEBB for EUROPE.

raising of nine reglmenta of engin 
eers for duty at the earliest losaibl > 
moment on th* oommunlealU n line' 

: to Prance. These troops wiu be In 
addition to the forces conte iplateii 
In the Admlnlitrallon'i arm., plan* 

Th* recruiting points for t'le reg! 
menu will be In Sew York tIty. Bt_____________ niOULH »« av.ee e.--

Washington. May 8— The War l.oula. Chicago. Boston. U tsburg. ! 
Depattmont announced today that, Detroit. AtlanU. San Franci co and.; 
orders had been sent out for th* Philadelphia.

TIEHU.WB atHEMtlX

.tmiTiran Leogne— ■ -
Chicago 3. at. I...U1, 3. (first* .; 
Chicago 9. St. la»ttls 7 (wKwatJ.; 
Cleveland 6. Detroit S.
.New York *. Phllrii.lphU 1.

Brooklyn 1. Boston. 8. 
Philadelphia I. New York 6. .
(No other games schiMluIedl.

IlaiaMIITiiiji^BPiieeSliePalii
A PleiuTlzatlon of the greatTlovcl by David Graham Phillips

\Vhai airi has not dreamed of marriage with some millionaire, with all hop

aM falRlto her droam, only to awaken to the bitter knowledge that the price 
paid for her k nothing compared with the price she has to pay.

•IMMMONY -BIJOU SHOWS AT 
2,30

7 and 9 P.SI.

IslexsO
(GfOS 

for Spring
XTfTT'nrJil frtaininir (*H Without an
VV th. .' those qualities that 

have characterized nd 
famed Gossard corse::, in' 
past seasons, they strike a 
new note in corsetiy—a 
subtle change that is re
flected in a more delicately 
beautiful outline and in an 
even more graceful flat back.

Youth is the keynote in the 
style of these new Gossard 
models.

undue pres
sure i ou .-i •• .sui :d abso
lute comfnri .id freedom 
of movemciii bccau.se the 
Gossard secret of scientific 
boning assures the most 
perfect support where it is 
needed; proper breathing 
is induceii and the whole 
body thrown into the 
healthful poise advocated 
by your physician.

Thlrly-second Am
This it the

It and Proctamatton of
Goaaard Comt Stylm for Spring and Summer, 1917

The new models vary in height of bust and length of skirt—*• 
they should—lo meet the individual requirements of the variou* 
figure types, but the general tendency is toward lew corset, lower 

' :h a smaller waistliue indicated bywm
*

I

1 actually exprested.

pe St Ji.00, K.M, JJ.50. )
m conctwre wBb vndfnunJi ye 
1 deem it * pleisaiv to fit y^

id Spencer
Limited

*3.50. M.25, $SjOO snd 
yoor corset 
- without


